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I First National Bank .

Condon, Oregon
S DIRECTORS: S. B. Barker, Jay Bowerman,

J. F. Reisacher, C. O. Tortwood Wm. Wehrli, S
t? P. M. riiter. $
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Treasurer's Notlc.
All out standing county wis.

tvill be paid upon presentation at
my office. Int ceases Mar. 1.

J. A. McMorrii,
Traturr ol Gilliam count, Oregon

Catholic Church Services
9.42 A. M. - Sunday School
0.30 A.M. - Mass and Sermom
30 P. M. - Rosary Instruction

and Benediction.
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8ASH AND DOORS
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Fancy Item Boor 0.00
Xiro-ilcf- ct wtadowa, from 7Bo

BUY DIRECT FROM THI MILL

Wa aell nothlna; but well
oned. hlin-aria- a '.".!"""to atay. lour uumj h. w

rapreaented.
Ve r th larf-a-t
fiaah and Door

Factory In tn o

Northweal:
own our mill ana
av you

middlemen
tn nea-le- e t3OT

profit. It youar
keptlcal aend ua

a Itat of th ma-
terial you need.

W 11 anybody.
Bhlo anyw her.

end for Catalof
NO. 32
0. B. Williams Co.

149 Vint AT, ft.
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If you have not tried

SEAL BRAND COFFEE
don't fall to call and get a

SAMPLE
HOME BAKERY & GROCERY

for everything you want;to eat.

, 'II,

HOME, SWEET HOME I

We foster it and you get the
benefit.

What do .we it get out of it

YOUR ADVERTISING.

YOUR JOB PRINTING

T See the Point ?

Let us give you estimates,

Sheriff Sale
.Nolle Is krbvglva that en axecatloa aad

order ol Ml iu Iwaed out ot ih Circuit Court
the state of Oregon, Olilleai County, Uit

tltKtdavof Aug..lIO, Upou 1 ar otrtla
rendered oa Ih.Uh da ot Jun. MM. la fa- -

tot at Joeephtue I. Keating, plaintiff and
against W. U Barker and Ann Barker, do--

fendanta, which Mid xctioa aad ordi ol
Hi I to mi directed aad commanding m

all th property hereinafter described.
(or th yurp. oi satisfying th Judgment
tf plaintiff la said ea tor th tarn
Tore Thoamnd, Four Hundred no 10O

(M00.0O) Dollar, with Intern! thereoa at teu
percent, per annum from th eth day ot Jane,
110, aad tot IMO.OO attorney tare, ana lb

costs aad dlstmimenti ot tald suit taxed at

IU0O.
Therefor, la eompllanc with sold execution

aad order ol wit. I will on Tueeday. tb nth
day ol Kept. 110, at the hour oi two o'clock I.
II., at th Coarl Hout door In Condon, Gilliam
County Orefoa, Mil at public auction to tb
hlghaat bidder tor tub la baud, lor th purpose
of satisfying th judgement and deer ov

mentioned, th lollowlnt described property to
wit:- - Lou Numbered uu (1) aud two (J la
block Seventy eta (71? t a Uncaeter'a Addition
to th city ol Condon, Gilliam County, On-go-

Dated thle llth day of August, 110.
R. M. Racers,

Sheriff ot Ollltam Connty.Orefon
Dt of Firet Publication. August Klh 11)10.

Date ol Laat Publication, 8ept Nth, W10.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Department of the Interior.
Unltod Statu Land Offlca.

Th Dalies, Oregon,
August U, mO

A anmciant coulee: affidavit having been
died in thUofflc by AM A. Herrlck.conteitant,
against homestead lalry. No. 14070, mad De-

cember M. M04, tor NE3W. NHSEK. - .

T.4.S.B.U, I., Lot , See. T, Towoihip , 8.

Range 1. Willamette Meridian, by William
). Ionian Contests, la which II I allefd thai
aid William J. lamaa hatwholty failed to re--

eld upon, ealtleat or improve Mid tract for

th Sv mn laat put; that Celtic lamau, L

ollelnmenend Weaele Inman. the Widow, and
th helre at law ef Mid William I. Inman

hav wholly abandoned and deeerted
Mid land and hav failed to neid upon, cult!
vat or Improve Mid land during th av yean
laat pawd; that Mid altered abaeue wae not
due to employment In the army, navy or mar
ine corpa of th United States In Urn of war.

said parties are hereby notified to apt ear, re

spond and offer evidence touching Mid altera
tlon at 10 o'clock a. m. on October 1st 110.
befor O. W. Farman, a V. 8. Commission

at hie office In Condon. Oregon (and that
dnal hearing will be held at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Octobeia, 1910 before) the Register and
Receiver at th United States Land Office In
rn Dalles, Oregon.
- Th said contestant bavin;. In a proper afflda

rlt, Iliad July 22, 1I0, set forth facta which
ihow thai after da deligence personal Mrvic

jf this notlc ean not be made, It la hereby or- -

lired and directed that each nolle be given by
da and proper publication.

C. W. Moore, Register

Notlc For Publication.
D.S. Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon,

AVgUSt Bill. 110.
Notice li hereby given that Amelia hi. Rim

hart, formerly Amelia SI. Dwlgut, ol
Condon. Oregon, who, on June let, 180f

mad Homestead, (Serial No. ,13297 No. 13SW,

fof NRfcaWU. 8ENWK,8KNE!4 Section ji
Townships South, Range 22 Kast, Willamette
Meridian, hunted notlc of lute niton to make
Final five-ye- Proof, to establish claim
the land above described, befor Cbaa. II. Hor

ner, County Clerk, at his office, at Condon,

Oregon, on the 20th day of Ueptember, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses: jobs T. Fagan
D. 8. Brown. TJlyulsS. Carntne, John B. White

aJ of Condon, Oregon.
C. W. Moore, Register.

Sheriff Sale
Notice is hereby given that an execution and

order of sal wu Issued oat of the Circuit Court
of the state of Oregon. Gilliam County, on th
13th day ot July, 1910. upon a decree there!
rendered on the 12th day of July, 19t0, In favor
of Arlington Lumber Company, a Corporation,
plaintiff and against D.

Rlnehart and Llnle Rlnehart,
husband and wife; D. B, Thomas and Susie

I. Welle, administrators of tb Estate ot J. R.

Wells, deceased; Bessie M. Welle, Valance Wells,

L. Mlntner, P. H. Stephenson, Bunt Hardware

Company, a Corporation, Lost Valley dt Lumber
Company, a Corporation, and A. B, Cams, de-

fendants, which laid execution and order of

sale is to me directed and commanding me to
sell the nrooertv hereinafter described, for the

purpose of satisfying the Judgment of th plain-
tiff In Mid cauM for the sum of Two Handered,
Thirty-seve- n and dollar, with interest
thereon at tb rat ol 10 per cent per annum
from tb 18th day of February, 1909, and 1100.00

attorney feet, and the cost! and disbursements
ot said suit taxed at 130.

Therefore in compliance with said execution
and order of tale, I will on Tuesday, the loth da?

of August, 1910, at the hour ot two o'clock p. tn.

atth Court Honse door in Condon Ollllam

County, Oregon, sell at public auction to the

hlghesr bidder for cash In hand, for th purpose
of satisfying the Judgement and decroo above

mentioned, the following described property
To wit: Lota Five (5), Six (6), Beven (7), and

Eight (8), In Block No. On Hundred and
Throe 11021 in Lord's Addition to tb City of

Condon, Ollllam Connty. Oregon. .

Dated this 14th day of July 1910.

B. H, ROGERS,
Bberlff of Ollllam County, Oregon
D. It. PARKER,

Attorney for Plaintiff. ''
Firet Publication July 15th. 1910

Last Publication August 12th, 1910.

Notlca For Publication.
Publlo Land Sale. No. 06837

Th Dalles, Oregon, United States Land Office,

July 30th, 1910.

Notice ts hereby given that, as directed by the
Commissioner of the General Land office, under

provisions of Act of Congress approved Juno gl
1906. Public NO. 303. we Will oner at PUDUC sale,
to the highest bidder, at 10 o'clock a. m., on tK

21st day ot BepWmberl910,atthlt ofliee.tbe fol

lowing tract of land, W(jNWitfC,
EXNEli, Bee. 4T.8 8.R.21, E.W.M.

Any persons claiming adversely th above-d- e

scribed land are advised to file their claims
objection, on or befor th day abov design
ted for sal,

C.W. Moor, Register,

equal they would each poll 10,

000 votes. This causes a split ol

of the people's or the anti-fc- s-

seml lyites' vote and assures suc
cess to the corporations. If the
people centered their vote on

he strongest man in their ranks
they would poll the entire anti- - o:

assemblyites vote which would ot

then give them 30,000 votes and
nominate their man.

This is a fine and shrewd
game that the corporations are
playing. They have divided the
republican party into two wings,
took their half and held it to-

gether, but made the other half

3crap between themselves, and
will step in and take the prize
which is the bone of contention
and then give them the horse
lauirh. But then, we are not

bright enough to select candi
dates so that doesn't make any
difference they tell us.

The primary law was made
for the purpose of giving the
people a square deal, and con

templates no such (3 shell and
ball) game as is often practiced
at circus tents to catch the in-

wary. The republican party al-

ways stood for the welfare of
the masses as against the class
es. But the classes have gotten
into politics and into the repiib- -

ican party and are determined
to rule or ruin as is shown by
the assembly movement which
has torn the republican party
wide open. The supporters of
each wing of the republican par
ty will soon be called upon

' to
show which element they will

support They show in ne un
mistakable way whether they
will stand by the anti-assem- ly

ites who represent the interests
of the people, or whether they
will support the assemblyites
who represent the corporations,
One means corporation rule and
the other means people rule.

ARE THE PEOPLE CAINWG rOWtt?

The eyes of the people of the
United States have been turned
upon the Insurgents of the West
t is many years since such

keen interest has been shown in

politics by the masses of the peo
ple.

Ihe first wave of insurgency
was like a riffle upon an ocean,
but it soon increased to alarm
ing proportions and was then
pounced upon by the corporation
body-guar- and the haughty in
surgents read out of the republi
can party. But to be read out
of the party by those who repre
seat the corporations was one

thing, and to be read out of the
party by the people was another,
which as has clearly been dem
onstrated in the political fight
carried on in Iowa by Cummins
aad Dolliver, in Kansas by Bris-

tow and Murdock, and Johnson
of California. They swept ev

erything bexore them like a cy
clone. The combined forces o:

the corporations were hurled
against them, but of no avail,
The insurgents represented the
interests of the people and un
der that banner they were car
ried to victory.

Will the (in
surgents of Oregon) carry the
day against the' assembly (rail
road and other corporate inte-

rests) ? Will the corporation
candidates, disguised in poor
man's garb, be able to fool the
people? In other words will
Cannonism and Aldrichism win

against the people? .The citi-

zens of Oregon will soon answer
these questions.

Before the assembly was held
the 0, R. & N. and other corpo-
ration candidates claimed that
the primary law should not be
sustained. After the assembly
was held they saw that it was
the primary law that the people
demanded, and should be sus-

tained, so they switched and
claimed they were in favor of
the primary law. Since the

the west have wo$
the day we should not be sup- -

prised if before long the assemk
ly or railroad and other corpora-
tion candidates came nut and
proclaimed they are the simon

HARTSHORN & HARLAN
faMlaaet
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ANT1 ASSEMBLY JEtUBUCANS VS AS-

SEMBLY REPUBLICAN

It has been chafed from lime
to time by the assembly organs
of the State that all good repub
licans should and would support
the assembly candidates, and
that those who are opposing the
assembly are a handful of dis-

gruntled democrats and non-de- -

scripts. Do the premises war
rant such conclusion? Most cer
tainly not The men who have
been indorsed by the assembly
represent that wing of the re-

publican party which represents
theO. R.& N. Co., Gas Com

panies. Express companies and
other corporations of Oregon.

These men are in politics for
the corporations and represent
measures and things which are
inconsistent with the rights of
the people. Therefore, the re-

publican party has at this time
two wings or elements to con
tend with, namely, the assembly
followers whose candidates rep
resent the corporations as one
wing, and the anti-assemb-

ly can
didates who represent the people
and such laws as are for the com-

mon good. Among these laws is
the primary law passed by them,
and enables every man to say
who shall hold public office,

Under the primary law the
peoples' candidates go, into the
field with the corporation candi-

dates. Not one people's candi-dat-

against one corporation can'
didate for each office, but as

many people's candidates as
choose to make the race against
as many corporation candidates
as wish to run. Under this law
Dimick, Hofer and Abraham
would be and should be opposed
in the race for nomination for
Governor by Smith, Withycombe
and Ackerman and Bowerman
Such race is contemplated by the
primary law, and insures fair
play to the people. But as
things stand at this time the
corporations through the as
sembly have eliminated every
corporation man but one before
the primary, and he makes the
race against the whole field of
people's candidates or anti-as- -

Hemblyites.. The votes that
Smith, Withycombe and Acker-ma-

would have polled if Bow
erman was running against
them, now goes to the lone as
sembly or corporation candidate
for Governor because the corpor
ation candidates agreed that
they would not make the race if
they were not nominated by the
assembly. This gives the lone
assembly candidate the entire
strength and support of the cor
porations. Jbor illustration we
will assume that the corporations
can muster 20000 votes and the
people or 30,
000 votes. With Smith, Withy
combe, Ackerman and Bower-
man in the race at the primaries
as corporation candidates and
each polling an equal number of
votes they would have 5000 for
each of the four men, but under
the assembly plan they tried out
the strength of each candidate,
selected the one who packed the
convention long before they met,
with the result that he will get
the combined corporation sup-

port This figured on the above
basis will give him the 20000
votes of the corporations instead
of '5000. The people's candi-

dates .or - are
Dimick. .Hofer and i Abrahams
and each one of these men wi
secure votes at the primaries
from men who are anti-assem- b-

lvites. but no corporation votes
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Da SV1FT & COs
1 501 8eventh St., Washlnnton, D. C.J

J.W.BURNS
Box Ball Alleys

and
Cisrar Store

Cozy Club Room in Connection.
MAIN STREET, CONDON.

E. MftOBB does

PLUMBING
In all Its branches

Opposite Dunn Bros'. Store

3

Oregon
SHOiprlilNB

axdUiMONPACIHC

3 TRAINS EAST DAILY

Throne b Pullman itandard sad toar- -

lit tUcpfng ears dally to Omaha, Chi
cago, Bpoaan; tourist sleeping car dally
to Kamai city ; thronsh I'ullman toariil
sleeping car (penonally conductad)
weeny to Chicago, reclining chair oars
aaau Ra) to tua n.sl dally.

LOW RATES!

Ticket! to and from all parti ot the
United Etatae, Canada and Europa.
For particular! call on or addrsii

D. TIERNEY, Agent

lAavr.el'A

PLENTY OF

WATER
Is absolutely neces-

sary to carry on
ranch work. :: ::

H.H.WILBURN
Has had 18 years experience
in procuring water for the
farmers, and has now two
machines at work in thi3
county. If you need a good
well, call on him at once.
9f 8N7.

0.
CONDON BRANCH

No. 17 Leaves Condon 8:80 a. m.
Arrives at Arlington 11:10 a. m.

No. 18 Lvs. Arlington 1:45 p. m.
pure insiirp-eptq-.


